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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This mapping analysis comes from an interactive mapping website my organization created which allows users to select various population and climate change variables and overlay them in global or regional maps. It becomes clear that areas of high population growth and vulnerabilities to climate change overlap. Countries in yellow – Lybia, PNG – high population growth rate and high projected decline in agricultural production Countries in orange – like Madagascar, Ethiopia, Bolivia – are experiencing high population growth and have a low resilience rating – a measure that looks at a combination of social and economic indicators that together tell us how well a society will be able to absorb and cope with climate change impacts Red – all three challenges. These are what we call the population and climate change hotspots. The average population growth rate in hotspot countries is 2.5%. This rate would yield a population doubling time of 29 years.The average total fertility rate in hotspot countries is 5 children per woman. Countries with a dot are countries with a high unmet need for family planning, suggesting areas in which investments to meet that need could help to ameliorate some of the challenges associated with projected climate change impacts.The average unmet need for family planning in the hotspot countries for which there is data (22) is 25%. High Population Growth Rates: Greater than 1.33 percent (median) = High population growthLow Resilience to Climate Change:VRIM scores range from 27.8 to 80.0 and divided into four quartilesLower two quartiles classified as low resilience High Declines in Agricultural Production:Countries with declines greater than 2.5 percent (median) by 2020. High Unmet Need for Family Planning: Greater than 19 percent (median).



Use Those Stories for Advocacy 
Nepal: Women’s Work Peru: Water Relative to Population 

Ethiopia: Population Density and Land Degradation 
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